
Save time – order online! Go to https://www.charmsoffice.com/charms/login.asp

HMB Student Band Fee Invoice

School Year: 2022 - 23

Student’s Name: __________________________________ Grade: _______ Date: _________________________

Parents/Guardians: Below is a breakdown of what is included in the HMB Student Band Fee. We have also included the
listing of required uniform items your student will need to order for band (if they do not already have them or need new
ones due to sizing changes, lost items, or items that are not in presentable condition). If the clothing items are not lost,
they should be able to last for the entire four years of your student’s band career (consider this when choosing sizes). If
you can use an older sibling, or friend’s, shirts or shoes you are allowed to IF they are in good condition.  

** Students will also be required to have solid black shorts and long, solid white socks to wear under the marching band
uniform - these items are to be purchased by the student and are NOT part of the below listing or in the Band Store. **

We will have a Band Store Night scheduled soon where you will be able to purchase other merchandise and meals for
games. You MUST pay for your student’s HMB Band Fee BEFORE you will be able to purchase any other
merchandise or meals for the football games.

You have 2 options for ordering and payment. Use this form to place your order and send cash/check with your student for
payment, or login online to your student’s Charms account and place your order there. Online you have the option to pay
with a credit/debit card or choose the ‘Bill & Print’ option and then you can send cash/check with your student. The link
for the Charms store is at the top of this sheet, if needed you can find login instructions there or on the HMB website at
www.huntsvillemilitaryband.com.

We want to make sure each student has clothing that fits properly. If it has not been worn or washed (leave any tags on),
we will exchange it for a more appropriate size, if available.

HMB Student Band Fees
Fee includes the following items: Unit Cost Quantity

Needed
Extended

Price
~ Water, Gatorade, & Snacks for the entire band year* $    100.00 1 $       100.00

Band Fee Subtotal $       100.00
Required Uniform Items:

~ Green Polo Shirt* S M L XL 2XL 3XL $      17.75  $                 
~ Black Dri-Fit Shirt* S M L XL 2XL 3XL $        9.50  $

~ White Marching Shoes* If new shoes are needed, go to see the Uniform crew
for sizing during Summer Band. $      38.25  $

~ Flip Folder* (only comes with 5 window sheets) $        4.50 $
Optional Items:

~ Extra Flip Folder Sheets (comes with 6 window sheets, highly recommended) $        4.50  $
~ Meal Plan (choose from options on the other side) Option #: Cost: $                $

HMB Student Band Fee TOTAL $
*denotes required items

Please make checks payable to: Huntsville Band Booster Club, Inc (HBBCI) 

Driver’s license # & Phone # must be included on ALL checks. If paying with cash, please send the exact
amount.  Your student will be given a receipt—please be sure to save this receipt for future reference.

Booster use only (Enter check # or circle cash)
Check #

________
Cash Paid in Full:  Yes / No

Amount owed
_________

Receipt #
______________


